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and nunrbcrcd respectivcly "lntcrcst Notc No. l" to "Intercst Notc No.

Each of the Drincipal a d inter.st not.3 provid€s lor thc payment of t.n per cent. of dre .fount duo thereo *hcn cotlect.d, as an attorrcy's fec tor said col-

notic. ot dishonor, Drotcst atrd cxtension, as by rci.rene to said not$ will nlore fully aD0car,

NOW, KNOW AI,I, I{EN, That thc IIortgagor.,.,.. ..............-..in consideration of the said debt and suur of morrel, aforesaid, and for

scc of all .!hcr sums bcconi,,c dtr. nndc. the tcrnN .t suid n^lcs and nr rhii Mofsasc, an(l also in considcrztion nf rhc iurther sum or Thrcc IrollaB ($3.00) io th.
Ilnrgag"E io hznd vcll an,L rrnly oaid by the Morlsagec at and be{orc tht se.lins and ilclivcry of th.sc pres.nts, the reccipt wh.rsf is ber.by .cldowl€dged, havc

......grantcd, bargained, sold and rclease<l and by thesc prcscnts doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all oI the following dcscribed rcal estatc, situate, lyin! and bcing in thc County of.....-.-
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

..-..., State of

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, Th€ abac dcscrib.d rel .st.tc, tos.thcr with th. brildinss .nd imrrov.D.nB &w or h.reafter on s.id lands. if anv. .nd .ll D.r-
soal prondty now or lr.reifter .lt.ched in any ,rann€r to said huildings or improvem.nt3, and all th. riAhts, m.mbcrs, heredit ments .rd aorurt.na;ras thereinto
b.lorging or in anywisc appcrtaini,rg all and sinaular, unto thc trlortgase. its 3uccessors and assiEr3 for.v.r.

rcOrercntatives ed assign-s, to w.!r.nt and lorever d€Ieod, all .nd siigular, the s.id rc.l .shte urto the NortAa$c from and aAainst tims.ll and his h.irs, r.pr.-
sentatives and asisns aDd .vcry DeBon vhomsoever lavfolly claihins th. srme, or uy pan th.rcol.

Aod it is h.reby coveninted and agrced between thc partiB her.to, ai lollow3, to'wit:
FIRST:-That the rtlortsasors (.) will Ilay rlre 3.id deht or sum ot moncy, and inter.st rhcreo[ as and wh.tr rlr. srmc shall bc duc and Dayable. acco.dins to rhc

lruc intert and meanins oI thc arid not.s, or any rcrcwak th.reof, or ot an) Nrtion thereof. and csuecidly will p.y on dcmind dl co.tq an,{ .rrcirs$ ot ihatcvcr
natur. which the MorEagec shaU incur o. bc pnt to, including and itr addition to, attorn.y's I.es as provided nr the said notcs, Ior coltstjns thc said dcbt or sum of

l.sal Drocecdinse or othersis.. any of il3 rishts und.r the provicions of this Nortgase, all of {hich 3aid @sts and cxn.ns(s arc herrby ride a Dart of rh. d.bt herciir

shirving rh. D.yment of sam.; (d) will, at his own cxpense drrins th. conti'uancc ot thk dcbt, keep the buildinss on said rerl .state @nnanil, insurcd againlt

toss by fire, irr some rcsponsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the tr{ortgagee, for an amount not lcss than...-..-.

..Dollars ($ . .

with the loss, if any, payable._under New York Standard Ivlortgage Ctause with
ums on the policy or

covenant will delivcr

contribution clause
intercst and will pay thc premium or premi policies in advance,stricken, or a substatitialll' sinrilar clause, to thc Ilortgagcc,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and where rerrewal
rnay appear,
policies are nccessary in thc pcrforn.rartcc of this them to the Mort-


